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Conductor ............................................................................. Alan Nesbit 
Coordinator ........................................................................ Tony Garcia 
Rehearsal Accompanist ........................................ Samuel Travaglini 
Band Members ..................................... justin Burton, Eric Colgrove 
Mandy Evatt, Cliff Gagliardo, Tony Garcia, Kristen Meeks 
Brian Neal, Sherry Organ, Allen j. Price, Jon Schallert 
Tricia Sterling, jenni Thoman, Tyler Wiggains 
• 
House Managers ................................................ Kristen Brown, Nan Turner 
Stage Crew ..................................................... Kristen Brown, Taylor Curtner 
Jonathan Edelhuber, Chuck Mathews 
Nan Turner, Russ Watson 
Light Crew ............................................ Sam Evans, Caleb Kiihnl, Kevin Larey 
Sound ............................................................................................. Michael Forcier 
Choreography Assistants ........................... Penny Cronk, Lindsey Holder 
Trenna Hoofman 
Art Design ................................................... Art I & II Classes, Ann Robertson 
Thomas Adams, Jonathan Edelhuber 
Marshall Sexson 
Publicity ............................................................ Journalism Class, Sara Koehler 
ftT (PIV5TR(j(TI~1V 
HU Campus Players ...................................................... Katy Wampler, Pres. 
Adam Sullivan and J Ashlin, Coordinators 
Union of Left-Handed Carpentry Dads ............... .-................ Phll Brown 
David Burt, Jack Norris, Keith Riley (honorary) 
Steve and Dottie Frye 
We thank the following people for their valuable contributions to the 
success of this production. 
Paul Blount 
Dana Evans 
Cousin's Office Furniture 
Steve and Dottie Frye 





Quattlebaum's Music Center 
John Ryan 
Debbie Thompson 
Video Services 
Steve Martin 
David Woodroof 
